Picnics & BBQ's

main entree:

large hot dogs and 1/4 lb. hamburgers with buns

salad (select 1):

coleslaw, potato salad, pasta salad, or macaroni salad

side dish (select 1):

ranch style beans, corn on the cob, or macaroni and cheese

dessert (select 1):

assorted cookies, brownies, peach or apple cobbler.

includes:

fresh fruit platter, mustard, mayonnaise, ketchup, relish, lettuce,
sliced cheese, tomatoes and pickles

main entree:

cheese enchilada casserole

2nd entree (select 1):

carnitas, grilled pollo asada, chicken fajitas
carne asada or steak fajitas - add $1.00

salad (select 1):

southwest caesar, fiesta corn salad, or tex-mex spinach salad

side dish( select 2):

spanish rice, refried beans, or black beans

dessert (select 1):

assorted cookies or kahlua fudge brownies

includes:

fresh fruit platter, chips, salsa, flour tortillas, sour cream,
diced onions, and cilantro
guacamole add $1.95

main entree:

island kahlua pork

2nd entree (select 1):

chicken teriyaki (beef add $1.00), sweet n sour chicken or pork,
grilled pineapple glazed chicken, grilled pork with mango relish.

salad (select 1):

oriental salad or thai peanut slaw

side dish (select 2):

fried rice, steamed rice, or stir fry vegetables

dessert (select 1):

assorted cookies, brownies, or pineapple bars

includes:

fresh fruit platter, hawaiian rolls, and butter

Picnics & BBQ's

"DESIGN YOUR OWN"
main entree (select 1):

bbq chicken breast, grilled thigh meat, or bbq chicken quarters

2nd entree (select 1):

bbq beef ribs, grilled tri-tip, smoked brisket, louisiana hot links,
pulled pork, or smoked baby back ribs (add $2.00)

salad (select 1):

tossed green, caesar, spinach, coleslaw, potato, pasta salad,
macaroni salad, or thai peanut slaw.

side dish (select 2):

ranch beans, corn on the cob, macaroni and cheese, mashed
potatoes, or roasted red potatoes

breads (select 1):

fresh baked rolls, buttermilk biscuits, or jalapeno corn bread

dessert (select 1):

assorted cookies, brownies, peach cobbler, apple cobbler, or
pineapple bars

includes:

fresh fruit platter and butter for bread

assorted canned soft drinks (12 oz.) ................................................ $1.25
bottled water (16 oz.) ......................................................................... $1.25
fruit punch (16 oz.) ................................................................................ $.95
citrus punch (16 oz) .............................................................................. $.95
lemonade (16 oz.)................................................................................. $.95
pink lemonade (16 oz) ......................................................................... $.95
strawberry lemonade ........................................................................... $.95
iced tea (16 oz) ..................................................................................... $.95

minimum 50 guests (smaller counts available-call for pricing) - volume discounts for events of 200 or more.
we recommend preparing on-site with grill and grill master chef - priced per quote.
please inform sales associate if location does not allow or permit on-site cooking and preparation.
pricing does not include parking fees, permits special location fees or unknown related charges.
we proudly offer and coordinate other services
fun picnic / carnival booth games
rides - prizes - activities - bounce houses - party rentals
beverage services (alcohol and non-alcohol)

